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The bulk of Apthelwr's book does not danl \dth the upriBlng Hself 1 

but with background ma.t~:dnl - .. \-lith the old, pre-·w:.r, HOl.'thy HunGary, with 
the post"'\ofUr ovolllt.:l.on of Hungary as a "[)eop1or. dO[Jlocrucy," and wi th tho 
counter··revoltrLio1lcl.ry aims and llctions of Unltec1 sta.l..os poli.Gj. Tbo pm'" 
pose of this section is to land \.J'oieht ami plau~;:lb:tlity to the book's main 

.. 'thesis. In fact, E:ven if everything Apthekor suys j,n this part were true, 
it would still prove nothinB about the truth or falsity of his description 

. or the Hungarian uprising as a counter-revolution. 

Aptheker's description of Horthy Hungary, "'hile sketchy, present.s con
siderable inforrr:atioll and is not fu..'1aaItlsntally inaccurate. But even he:re 

. his. bias shows through in places: thus, he presents the Social··Democratic 
.and Smallholders parties as Horthyi to beeaUt~o· th6Y wera lega.l und were re
presented ill Parliament under Horthy's dictatorship. One ca.n \-lith as much 
accuracy say that the Bolshevik party \oIas Czarist bocause it \-le,s represented 
in the Czarist Dumas! 

In describing the count.er-revolutionary nature of United Stf.'.t,es policy 
toward Eastern Eurcpe, Aptheker does not lleed to depart from facts. In dis .. 
cussing Project X, the Kerston ,Amendment, the CIA, the Gahlen organization, 
United states support to emicJ.:3 fascists, he can and does let the makers of 
United States r.)licy speak f01' themselves. It is an impressive record, and 
ca.nnot be lightly dismissed as irre16\llln~. But neither does it prove any
thing. The ~tQ. of the United states eSfJionage aeencies to playa certain 
role is a very different thing from the fl9.tl~Ql role they played. In discus
Sing the Hungarinn revolution it is only the actual role of United States 
agents that is at stake, and this ruus'~ be proven directly and concretely. 
The facts cited by ApthekElr in this section of his book tell a lot about 
United States policy toward Easterll Europe, but nothing about the actual 

,Hungarian revolution. 

Aptheker's chapters on the post-war evolution of Hungary se8m to have 
a dual purpose: to justify the basic Stalinist course of those years and 
to explain how the Hungarian "Peoples Deroocracy" could collapse after eleven 
years of progressive socifll change. '£his is not exactly an easy job. 

Aptheker manages to write wlth some assurance \-1hon rotell:l.ng the same 
old story of the "benefits" of "Peoples Dcmocl'atic rule" (§.Qm.~ of \-.. bleh cer
tainly existed) and depicting tho Hungariall Stalhiists and their fellow .. 
travellers as sterling progressives, \~hile all othor political g:coups in 
Hungary are relegated to the camp of. counter-revolution. But his oxplam.·. 
tion of \Ihat went wrong is a painful ond labor~d effort. 

Aptheker spoaks of "aberrations," "mistakes," "errors, even "crimes;" 
but he does not even touch the basic institutional features of the Stalinist 
~~s!&.m the Hungarian people rose against: the system of one-party rule, th9 
conversion of trade unions into instruments of state control over the l10rkers, 
the growth of an economically and sociall,Y priviloged bureaucry as a new rul
ing stratum, the role of the secret police as an institution of rule (au 
omission which has the highest significance later, in Apthelcer's description 
of the uprising). Aptheker ~":. refer to the nystemutic economic exploita
tion of BUl1gary by its Russion "friend," but only to deny that economic 1'e .. 
lations bet\l1een the two countries were anythinc but "mutually beneficial." 
Shamefacedly, he must ment.ion the ~:300, 000, GOO reparations bill a ruined 
Hungary was forced to pay after tho "Jar, and seek to justify it as in ac
cordance with "noru.al and well .. ostablished diplomatic prectise," (page 130). 



This "defonso lt ls the cruoles t ind1ctlntJnt .. - :i. t is precisely £tGainst such 
"normal and \-tell-established" pra.ctisos of imporialislll that the revolutions 
or our Un,!;) al'O directod! 

- --
Tho forElBol ne, of courso, '.0 ouly a sketchy cd ticism of this soctiOll or 

Aptheker'~ book -- far more extensive oriticisms could eusily be mad~. But 
the main point to this book is the vim·, it presents of the Hungarian revolu .. 
tion itself .. - and it is this that must hold om' roajn attention. 

Aptheker's account of tho Hungarian uprhdllg goes essentially like 
this: 

On October 23" 1956, small groups of counter-revolutionarlos organized 
by United States "intelligence" services took advantago of a peaceful rc::J.ss 
demonstration to launch all armed att.ack 011 the Hungarian government. Becauso 
the government was unprepared for this cttack, it \.,ro.s compellod to call on 
Russian Army forces stationed in Hungary under the Harso.w treaty to aid it 
in restoring ordor. HOl-!ever, the Russian forces ",ere active only in Buda
pest; in t.he rest of the country the· coul.'1ter-rovolutiollaries got the upPtJr 
hand, and they '-1Crequickly reinfcrced by a great numbor of emigrla fascists, 
yho crossed the Austrian border ill order to fight in Hungary. 

A full-scale Hhi te Terror broke out throughout Hungary, lQarked by thG 
systematic murder of Communists and tho or'ganization of pogroms. Capitu
lating to this pressure, the !~Llgy gover11ment SHung steadily' to the right 
until by NovofJbcr 4, it had become a pro··\~estern, pro-ce.pHalist grouping, 
powerless b~forc the counter-revolution which was s",eeping Hungary. 

Faced with this situation, the smull group of tru~ Communists led by 
Kadar" sincerely intereDtcd ill the democl:'atization of Hungary and ",ith a 
record of opposition to the crin:6s of Rakosi, h1J.d no alternative but to 
make a "supreme effort," form a revolutionary eovernruGnt, and call on thG 
Russian army to aid it in crusM.ng the counter-revolution. Once it hud 
decided to make an all-out effort, tho "Had Army" was able to defeat tho 
counter-revolutionaries ,.,rithout any difficulties. 

In evaluating this Q()scriptioll ot1:e first question might \1011 be, What 
ere the credentials of the autho:c? Aptheker is not presenting an eyO\Jitness 
account of the Ht1l1gar:'t.ell upris:i.ng, but what purports to be a balanced, ob
jective historical account based on secondary sources. 
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to Boa the truth about the Raj k trial? 

Apthekor's basic method 1.s not that of a hi.storiun r..t tempting to arrive 
at the truth, but that of a lavyel' atterJJptil)g to convince us of the validity 
of his client's caso. Thus Aptbekor prosentr; only thoBe fD.ets l-lhich soeen to 
bolater his caSG. Throucb a grea.t mass of press cHp!):l.ngs torn out of con
text al.'ld placed in the al~t;5.ficial context of Ids thesis, Aptheker attempts 
to document the counter-revolutionary charactor of tho Hungs,rian uprising. 

As e. con.ernl %'ule, /I.pthokor tal~GD hiD clipp:tngs from ttw sources .. -
the right-wilJg cupitalist press. and the official "CoJOmunist" press. His 
sole criterion for a quote is its usofulncsD ...... if it is factually false or 
dubious, or fl'om an untrust\lOrthy 60lli'ce, Apthekel' disregards these consid
erations e.nd, what is worse, hides them from tho l'E)o'der. 

The folloHing are ropresonta.tive oxamples of this raatbod. 

On page 212, Apthokel' presents the discred:i.tcd stOl'Y of an impending 
Minds~cJLlty gove~.'l!!CiGl1t by moans of a quote from "'hat bQ call~~ "a leudillg 
Paris DmlSpapGr, t:...tLt2£§,." Tho unsuspecting rec1der is DO t informed that 
this story Waf) donied at tho tir,,0 and no proof has eve!' been offored for 
1 t. \01& ere a1:::.o not informed of tho fact that this "lc3ding Pa.ris n9\vSpapor" 
is in fact an ul tro.-rcllctional'y paper whose fondest "'ish would ba to see a 
Horthy.·t'Yl:Je govell'2lIIlent ~Jl Huntury, and in Franco as \.Joll. 

Similarly, to I1provoff thn sizable influx of Horthyite agonts dtrI."hlg tho 
uprising, Apth8kox' on page 228 quotes the AUGt);'ian DC\.JSpaper Q..Q.£tO)~~:i~ 
Y.2:l..k.€,.st:t.mQ'Q affh'ming lItho existence of 'regula.r headqu£),:!'tOl'S' at bOI'dar 
creas \~ho:i'o rCG.ctionary and Horthy agents 'havo recently cI'ossec1 the border 
togother "lith Hun30rian rofugoes in order, as they sny, to jo:i.n tho insurg
ents' ". Of' com'se, Aptheker hidEIS from his rondor the folloHillg facts \Jhich 
expose this story as a. fabrication: 

a) Tho "Volksstimme" is the papar of the Austrian Communist PUl'ty. 

b) This story was not confirmod by any indep~ndent SOUl'CO S.u Imetria.. 

c) The "fLets" alleged &1'0 con1plctoly incompaM.blo \-lit.h Austl.':to. '0 

Dtatus as 0. neutrD.l country, os guurEiDtusd by the Soviet U!.:d.on among othol' 
powers. Yet the Russiull govol'nmont n§.Y!ll: lliaao a fOl'li'ftl pl'otest against tho 
supposed violation of Austr:i.!:ltl nGutra.li ty. 

d) The Austrian government made a fr.-rIllsl repUdiation of those charges, 
in a memorandum dated November 3, which stated: liThe Austrian Governm~nt has 
ordered tho establishment of a forbidden zone the length of the Austro
Hungarian frontior •••• Tho min:lster LOf Defense has :inspocted this zol1e in 
the company of the military attaches of tl)a four Groat Powors, includine 
that of the U.S.S.R. The military attach~s have thus been ablo to assure 
themselves of tho rnellsures which havo been tuken in the front1or zone to 
protect the neutrality and tho frontiors of Austd.a. All necessary Inet}sures 
havo also boon takon at( tbe lolestern bordor of Austria to provent ollligr~s 
frolll infiltrating •••• " 1) The Russinn eOVOrnIl10nt novel' denied thoso facts 
offioially. 
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Some of Apth(~lwl" S ";lippiugt~ oro more ac(;t'..t'atc th[m thoso, but the 
picture the above give of his lr.ethod is valid. It i§. e.n j.fl'l.)Ort.ant fact. that 
reactionary and fasc:tst forces \oTOl'/) nctive in t.ho Hunge.:t·1nn upd.sing \lith 
the support of the Uestel'n secret 601'v5.c68. It is true thr.t excessos took 
place, that crimes '·!oro c.:omr.1ittcc1. Some of Apthckol" S lJ:atorir.l iD thus use
ful, in docuIlJenting .ibj.§. side of the rovolntion. But the HtUlgGrian 1'ovolu
tion was a complox, rr.any-sjded avent. RwcUon:::u"y fr:rc0s wore present, but 
so wero pl"'ogressive ar .. d soc:i.aliot tcmdoncics. ~\ho key question is the ~ ... 
~~Q_n8h:i.R of forcoo betwoGn the two. Apt-boker only soor. tho reactionary side. 
He is like the blind man in the poem _ ... he has gotten hold of the elephant 
by its trtUlk and assures us that this strunge benet is very likG a. snake~ 

- ...... 

Aptheker presents the bcginniug of the revolution as the ,·!ork of a small 
()rganized group of cotUltor-l'evolutionaries. He begins his description with 
an account of Gero's speech to the October 23 mass demonstration, omitting, 
ho\.,rever, Hs most provocative aspoct an. Goro' s rofuGal to accept the dercand 
that the Central Comm:lttec meot immediately e.nd install Nagy as p:t:'ime mini
ster, his statement that the Com.mittee ",ould not liJOe:.t bofoi'e October 31. 

Than Apthekel' dencr:i.bos the work of the counto:!'-rovolutioll,:u'ies ill a 
pasoage which IIlUSt be quoted in ito entirety (poGe U:S): 

ttBy now -- nearing 9 p.m. -- uglier sel1timsnts bogan to e.ppear from 
knots among the demonstrators: sentin:cnts juctify:i.ng Gero's charac .. 
ter! %ution for a sfJ;l111 ruinori ty c61'te:inly pl'()S6nt from the beginning. 
Evidencea of disciplined, preconcoivGd schemos or provocation and dis
order began to appear -- ant.i-Semitic rcn:nrks, faIne l~umors of shooting, 
the bursting of fire-crackers. Soon cOl'Jting(\,(fts broke Q11UY from the 
main body and, very sure and very clenr as to lihat th6Y "Jero doing and 
\.Ihero thoy Hore going and who was to do \-.. hut, one e,roup headed for the 
broadcast.ing station; enotbol' for the builcUng housing the newsp~per 
~n!?~<:l lil2.l.2; a third for the telephone CE1lltOl'i a fourth for a motor park 
containing 60 truclw; a fifth for an electrical factory recently con
verted into a small arms plant. A sixth \-!ent to a lllunitions dump. 

nAt the radio station 'H0re sorne police llnd gU3rds, but thoy had f.irm 
orders not to shoot except in solf-defen~o. Thoy \IGre o.tte.ckedj the 
group killed soverol and \-loUJ1ded I!:Ol'e. The f5.ring thon "las returned 
and after a skirmish and 80ma drulla.go, tho D.tk~ck on th~) stntion broko 
orf. At the 11CHSlJape:c officG, oftol' kn1.:i.ng a \-10n:D.11, the group gained 
control $ swashed u. bool~st.oro in the buildinG and burned the books, torE! 
dO\<1n and bv.:cncd a red flag that toppeJ tho building cnd held the presses 
for about 16 hours. 1-18arlsh5.le the trucks h::td beon drive off -- drivel's 
clearly pl'cparcd and selected boforehand _h' and arms ond LrJl1nitions \101'0 
loaded into them from the factory and the dU!i:p. 

"Involved in all theso more or less sirnultnneous and swift actions ",era 
perhaps something undor a thouoand people. 1'1eamlhile, [Cuny demonstrators 
had returned holte, suspocting nothjnc, and evon the Govorrur.ont seems to 
have boon informed tardily and not very urgently of tho apparently dis
connectod, sporadic assa.ults by mere handsful of poople. 1t 

Tl<lO th.i.ngs stand out about this description: the vividness with which 
the events are detailed, and tho stark contra.diction botwGon this and ovary 
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prov1ously-publ:tshcd rwn,· ... ,italinic;t f;ccount of tho b-.;g1nnine of the upl'1sing. 
If this is thCJ WJ.y it bogan, tho Hungarian revolu.M.on lLost certD.:'t.nly was 
1nitia ted by cOl1l1tor·'l'ovoluUonury plot tors. 

On fillicldn3 thin sGr!.sntiotl-:.l Ilcco\.mt,. OUl' c~tC1f.j nJttu'ully tl'.rned to 
the bottom of tho page, to discovor fj.·om \lhut f.lOUrCO ths ·C.1.ltllOl' gleaned 
theso romarl~a.bl(j facts. v1h::tt thon \,'~S our surpl'iso tThen at the bottom of 
page le9 \10 fOlUlCl the most astoUllding sight concoivablo - ... a. blank space! 
Instead of Elvhloflce we are presented '·lith -- e. void. Apthoker, 60 liberal 
with refcl'onccs and quotes elsc\-Ihore in the book, is unable to cite a. single 
source for this aboolutely key passagol 

~1hy this 5.nc!"odibla lac)~ of docum(\ntC\t~('ll1~ wM.ch 0 tru:!..m,d hi.stol'ian 
like Apthekor Must realize \-lOuld llnko t.his UD.l'i:utivc UUl).cccptnble to Elny 
even vaguely ol'itico.l rondar? Thora ern boonly tllO (mowors ...... Qithel." Ap
thakol' is s1.rol)ly illY.Q.n.t1!1!l the "facts" or he is got,tJug hie description froLl 
a source "lhoco more m;:mtion \Jould bo !!.s.m £Q}J!Jty.c~tEi)J!1 t~w.n thG omission of 
nny sOUl'ce! In (d.thor caoo, this po.SS[\g0 is pure fantasy. Its imagin:ltivo 
content cl:'.n bost:, be shot.m by compc\!'inon to en ~yc··ultncss account of theso 
events by nll oboorvar ,·!ho cannot pom3ibly b0 acctlsed of anti ... Commtmi:;t bins, 
Luigi Fossuti, BudapC1l'>t cOl'respondont for 8Yt;.~.~:t~~., newspapo:i.' of the Socialist 
Party of Italy (Hanni), \)hleh has t\lwa.YEi coopo:rutcu cloo~0ly 'lith tho Coro
munict Party. 

This 19 FOSf;sti's Qccount of tho ovonts et tho broadcocting otation 
(whoJ.'o, t~ccol'dll'lg to ApthokOl.', v. emf~ll group of d:i.scipJ.:i.nod countcl'-rovo1u
tiol18.l'im.1 cU;o.cked "polica nua gnc;l'do" \-lho Ilhucl fil'DJ ordor not to shoot 
except in solf .. dcfen~)(.)tf): 

"A lUl'Go column of dOl'lol"wt,,"o.tors leavos tho squu:rc and goos to'Hm:-d the 
Radio Bl'oadcasthl,r,: bu.:Ud~,l'lg Oil Chc.mU(I? B1.'orlj S·~::,cat. They \-1is11 to sond 
n group in'('o the buildlng ~.n ol'dol' to ho.ve tho l'(.I.tUO stution employeos 
broEtdcco'~ t.he slogalls of the demol1otl'ot1on '.n Unm-1014 to tho spoech of 
Goro. The security police thon intorvone uud opon firo. (It 1s hora 
that th~ fl.l'st victim3 fnll: tl/O dond DJld ton uound\Jd. II 2) 

And this is hOH Fos[!uti describos tho "evonts" that took place c.t tho 
~ llim. buildhlg: 

"About 11: 00 I go bHCk to tho conto!' of t.Oi;tl, f~-C;:ltirg is going on at 
Bovol'al pointn. 1. hom:' tIl:) cO\1:'~cl of t~:'toh:tnc"'Gl't\ fire fl'Oro TolL:in 
Stroet.. :( pnoo bofm.'o tho §~~:,1)~;~ N9.!l lJl1:i..ld:ll)e'. No pol:i.co m.·o. there 
to Pl'otoct :\ t: a f(fM Wo:i.'l~E.lrS stnt'd in fl.·ont or tho n',dn door, <11s
cusdng. Frore t\ \"iudo\J, lC;:lflots £11'a tb:-:-OHll dot·m HM,ch stu to tho fol
lO\-1ine: 'Tho editors of r~!::..k·:4. llD~ ere.ot the PO\JEl:.:f'ul domonstration 
of the poople of Dude.past to spoed np tho c1ovolopr.:on·t oS:' f1oclo.list 
democracy £mcl tho rcnovat.1.op of OU1" pubH.c life.. In oUl" coruJcionco 
as commtmiats \10 profoundly c1oploX'o the vlolollt l'o~et1on of the forces 
of socurlty. 140 boliovo th~t thot:o re8pon::d.blo for thin ... d.ll have to 
rendOl' lill I;;CCOllilt for thc:i.r nct:toilc. Tho cui tOi.'S of' &~?J~t'q. Jint?, assure 
the party l'.!ld tho peoplo t.h!lt they \Jill nml'm.' support thOBO \-Iho .. rish 
to unStJor thG voica and derr~Lds of tho poople \lith shooting mId. tel· .. vl~'" 
ism. Poople of J3uclapost, \-10 atmounco to you that th~) Contral Committee 
of tho Uultcd HOi:'kcrc Party is mooting in spoc~.nJ. sO:JOion thio very 
night. t ~rho £01-1 ({l'OU!)S f.itnndine m'0\111a tbe)bUilcling shot~ thair joy 
nt l"cadil1[< tho leuflet anc1 cry 'HlU'l'oh,,,.(2 .... , .. ". J~."." 
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Rornombol" thc'.t, accf)rl~:int: to Aptb()kcr, tl. croup of Ilfo.r.;cls'li :i.'OL·,cVi.Ofmry 
elclmonts" heds ju:)t. bofuJ:o, nttu(:i:o(l the builcl:i.l1C lind c[~pt\)rcc1 tho pj:O~)G0:;! 

Aptho!wr IS descr:i.ptiol1 of the bGgirmlnG of tho up:c:i [~:1.nG 5.8 thu:; not 
merely \lllsubstmltiatud, but do',:onstl'ably false.. 1·!iLb this ~ tbo \;ho10 :i.cle::. 
of fo.scist Pl'ovocotiNl ~;uppoG8cl to b\3 at t.Lt:~ I'oct of tl:o l'cvoJutiu,i, l~: dL:.;
credited. But thOl~0 !l9;t;:Q. Pl'ovocntot11's in Dudo.p(Jr:~t on OctODO::'- 23 -- tho socrot 
police "lho fired on an lln~U'm8d Cl'OW}, oDd tho Sk~lill:i s t lCD.dorti ',ho called in 
the Rusoian urmy. In reSpOnG0 to this provocation, United StntoG c,ccnts \JorG 
not needed to sho\·, the Budapest workers how to firm tbe[,~selves. As in evory 
revolution, they took the guns \lho1'0 they , ... ere; in the first pJ.[\ce, from tho 
army. This is hOI! Peter Fryer, London r~[}:iJ ... Y., li.Q,rb:!.r. spec:i.nl cor;.'cwpondGl1t in 
Ht.mgary, doscribod the arming of tho revolution: 

"The troops in Budapost, as lntcl" in the p:covincGs sucre of two lDinds: 
there \018:l.'e thoso \Iho \W1'9 nGutrnl tJ.nc1 thero w81'e those \vho \10re prepared 
to join the poople end fight alongside them. Tho neutral ones (proba.bly 
the minority) HGre pl'op3rcd to hand ov('r th8:i.r urms tQ the lJOrke:cs snd 
stud~nts SO~ th:;y could do bnt'Lle ogcinGt. the A.V.H. Ltho Stalinist se
cret polio9/', u:l.th theftl. Thc oth01~s b:;"ou2bt their Ol'fflS ... ,i th them "lhc/il 
they joined tho revolution. Furt.hol'iIJ01'C, !J.C,DY sporting rifles \1-::.;:rC 

taken by tho WOrk01'S from tho f,~cto:ty armolxd.cs of the Hm130.l'ieI1 Vol
lUlt£l.1'Y DefonGo Organization. The I mYf.-)t-.;ry I of hm1 the pooplo \](;1"(j arfJod 
is no myc.;t.c:cy at 0.11. No ono has YQt been nblo to prodUCE; 0. singlo 
WeapO!l manuf(.~cturod :i.n the Hest. u{J) 

This S.l1d:1.()fl.tcd Elnothor dec:i.sive point et \vhicb l:.!Jthol\.vl.· 1 s thGs:~~: b~'0t..~1{S 
dotm. If tho fichting 'J~W ca!'l'icd on by IIt:ocnOthjJl:5 tmdor 0. thoncc.nd people, II 
\Olhy wan it nOCElSS[tl'Y to cull in the Russian nrmy? The Gct,;ul'ity poll.co alollG 
should havo boon moro than onoup,h to crush n fOH fascist bnnd.c. 'l'ho rogular 
army w<;{S V£i.st.1y sup~rior in llU[ao:-)Y's, nnd ovon mo).'Q in G.:!.'!ilf), to (l,1!ythil'!~ tho 
"counter~l'ovolut:tonari€ls" could conceiv~\bly muotar. Fhy tho RUDcic~uG? 

The ans\-101" is oLviouo -- tho fightinG Has not the \-1ork of u fGl-1 fnocists, 
but of a ,·,hole population in uriJ1G, fur morc than tll e [)CCI'ot polieD cott1.d 
hendle. And, as Fryer 8m1, the army "TD.S Githor tleutre.l or \-wnt OV811 to~the 
people -- the true hallmD.rk of a mass rE.'lolution:n'Y Upslll~gO. FOI' the Stal
inlsts in tho HunGarian gov(Jl'l11'GCl1t~ tho Russian e:c(;,y \-las the C.~OJ.0 prop 
against e. unitec1 people. rl'hol'o is even good reason to bel:1.cwo thiJt tiKI 
decision to calIon Russ:lcn t:l.'OOPfl UIlS r~ci.do Hell bGfoi'o tLo f':i.l:'Ci~ £~lIO:'1 V2i1 

fired. 

"If "10 analyso the !')Vonts '111:1.eh fo1J..O\7,-;d oach othOl' at sueh a rapid 
pace nftor dark on Octobor 23 at Budapest, '18 cm:.not avoid formulating 
the hypothesis .. of a provocat:tol'l proparod in ndvanco. The nCHcpD.per 
Tl:::lQPZlfl:. I~,1.£lbl LPolish CP cent.:cal orenn--S1J!, j.n its issuo of Octob~r 
29, confirlDs this hypothesis. E\'cn boforo tho dcrool1strnt:l.on that 
aftornoon, in fact, the Soviot troops had loft their barro.cks and 
prepared for Het.lon. 'fh:ts J!1ovcm::mt roflocts tho fJ~0 intention a::; 
that l111ich, in Poland, insplrccJ tho nbol'tivo n.ction of Hnl'~l1t\l Rokoo;:: 
sovsky nnc1 his frionds of the Natolin group b"01:1.8h ultro.-S'l'.E;,liniGt.rj: 
to nip in the bud an agitnt.ion \)111.ch th:ccutcwd to tm'i1 sea1n::;t tho 

.- pllrty apparatus, still dominated by the Sto.linists.,,(1 .. ) 



) 
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ApthokOl" clcinw tlkt N[,GY WlO co··rcSpotlG:tblo '11th G;:'~1 for CI11Ung in 
the Ru~oi(m troops, on tho b:t8:\.8 of speoches ho nnd Kclf.lr:r r:;:.Jo on October 
25, when thoy Wo).'8 1:i. t.orally pi'isonore of tho nU[Jf)it1~ ';). (I; C(;(';:,:dtng to tho 
Revolutiol1£il'Y Un:tvGr8Hy S'l~nd()m-Ls Comr;littoo s l'!:13Y J"L"::(:.I) thic opccch 1i\·,Hh Co 

Lmchin€l gUll at bis b:1ck. II) () Apthokol' scoffn c.t N23Y IS lc.itC· dcninl of 
rosporwibility, but. of' COUl'SO doos not mOllt:ion tba:c noither IludQr no).' any 
othor Communint x'of.ntod Nagy on thin pelot. 

-- .. 
Thus \10 seo the de€;l'Go of "t.ruth" in Apthekor' s doscript1.on of the 

start of the HUllgarian rcvolut:i.on. His account of tho development of "full·· 
saale \Jhito Torror" hue uhout as IllUCl! truth in it. 

We must hero admit that unquest5.onably tho HunCDJ:iun revolut~_on '·las not 
free frOID excessos. The veneeance of a people on those '''ho he.cl been its 
torturers can be a tor:dble thing, and oftcm SaIne innocent PGoplc al'e made 
to suffer with the guilty. It was that .. my in all great revolutiono: Eng
lish, Ame)1'iean, FJ.'el1cb, Russian, or Chinese. In Hungary the fury of the 
people ,-mG turncd uf,uinst tho AVH) tho secret police. The foro city '.J:1.th 
which the AVH fought the roYolutioll, the massacros in Nagyo.rovar and PD.:dis.
lIlont Square; added to tho hatred for t.hese t",rturers and nmrdOl'ers. 

For Apthekor, however, tho secret police d:id not exist. Anyone killod 
as a secrot policem:1Zl is Stu'e to be l'oally a IIJCH," a "ColJL1lmist," or n 
t:Hungurhm Arm; rocruit, fl a victim of "\oJhi to '1'or1'o1'." ThuD ho can place 
under tho heeding IlHhito 'l'el'ror" inc.d.donts t!lC'ct ere not.hing of tho klnd. 
Certoj.l1ly \{C &houlc1 havo deplo:r:cc1 tho DUlllillary exocution of tho AVH men, 
and ftwol."'ccl brinGing them to a fair public tr:i.a.l. In' fact ~ thj.s was tho 
stand of tho Hungarian \.Jl'iters, many of the bost of \:hom hed boon tortured 
by the AVH. But tho lUu:cder of tho Avhoists 1!O.S on §1~Q.§. 2..f.. illQ rs.:YQl~.n, 
not a c:i'ir!lG of tho counter-revolution as /tpthElkor procents it. 

Apthoker cites ns an examplo of "\'ihite '1'61'rOr l1 Itthe prolonced and 
systematic attack upon the hea.dquarters of the Party in BudepeDt," quoting 
en outrc.goously exaggerated account by a reactionary English co:c:cespondsnt 
for the Beaver-brook pross, "Ihich prosonted it as a mass murder of Communif:lt.s 
by attackers ,·;ho flstrlU1G up eVElry ID:J.i'l and llOLJ3n thoy fou..l'ld inr;:l.dc tho bund
ing" (pc..giJ 217). The facts nrc sOfl)ClHhnt different ~ c.ccord~ll\Z to tl(lg)Polidl 
Communist HikLop HO:r.'oGzylsld, od:i.tol' of tho Ill(~.e:llzine H~!lL~:'.: l~L~H.r·;:'fi ; 

tll1o.r:lan L;:f",.riml B:i.elic k1, corrospondent for tho Poli::.;h n:J:~uo, nIno u 
Comnnmist--SHi' has already been here for sQvernl days. l~o\! he gj.V08 

the improssion. of having been particularly shaken. It '·lOS hard for ID3 
to get };::m to tell .. :hat he had soon today. 

"He was~ 1-11th Krzyt,tc·r, a wltness to tho assault upon the Party head
quarters building, vlw:cc somevlhat mOl'e than t\iO hundred membors of 
the AVH 1-WI'S defending thom:391ves. 

"The AVH arc tho uniformod l Iv5.siollS of tho pol:iticnl police .••• An olite 
corpc, richly p[d.d (tho sal '',J of an AVE !-t n WEUj ten times the ovorage 
monthly \vagG of a \-lol'kor), tltc1 life and clouth to tho blood} regime of 
Rakosi, tho janissnry c1etachmontc of thr, AVH held ttl(. "!ountry to tho 
very ~nd in the iron grip of n tCl~ror of \.'h5.ch we had no idea in Poland. 
After thG liquidation of Beria, after t.he ,L'osignatio!l of Rakosi and the 
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nTl·(;')f)t of Fnrk":.s g no ch(::()~~o had tukcn plt:lcu in tho AV11. "!il:m, on Octo'" 
ber 23 g tho AVH 0p8i1Jd f1.1'o 011 the UYli'u:lli::a dorJl(1),~b'atlon of tho pooploj 
the cup \1!W f:Ulc,u to o-lcr.:flOHJnc. '1'he J.1Wl1"('J.'cct:i.orl. bl'ob) out (;1':.1 \.10.0 

joined ir.lf!lod:latoly by tho Ul"wy nod tho po1:i.ec. ~'11D AVH -- 01'1'$ c5.ully 
diDoolvcu by tho ~bGY GOV01'UllJOll:(. •• - l'oru~Gd to tiull!l1i t t,o diGoolutio1.' 
and continued to sow d03.th and provocation. Then tho \lrath of' the poo~ 
ple, in a great yave, submerged Budapest. 

"Marian tolls hOH the c!'o\Oid, supported by 0. fou Huugnriun tr.nks, at
tacked the fortress of the Avhoists. Thoy defendod thcmselvos furioudy, 
their volleys lnid 10\;1 rr;Ol'O tho.n ano r.tk~cl;:c:.~. But finally they \101'0 

dragged out of the building, and then .. -

"Harian 's l:i.ps tl'emble; he is vor'Y pale. 

1/ __ I nOVL'!' S!lH a lynch:i.us like that. They ':01''

some \-loro li ternl1y tOl:'n to pioces. Finally, tr 
the National Guard -- ai'rivod and they protect" 
aga.inst the cro"!d. But those they didn I t get 

. olg by th 0 foet end 
i'gfUlizod inc:urCCJllts ..... 

Gha :rcm~dn:l.ng pl':i.~ollera 
l'e in time to defend ..... '" 

Fina.lly f as a commentm~y on Apthckor ~ D ole.im l lt the executiO:i:l of AVII 
11l9n t;'Z'~s 'port of n \·ihite '1'01'1'01' dirocted a~o.illGt Com;;iu;1:i..sts, hare is Hol"'O
szylski t s eccouuti of o. conversat:i,on ""i tb (\. croup of lec.dir,g Hungarian Com'"" 
munists, in tho eOvOrnw811t o1'1':l.c08: 

"l-if •. rlan a.ga:tn tells whnt ho hed socm that n::o~'l1:1.ng. It 1.s mrlotho:d.ng 
him and he looks for an nl1l3Ho:r among his Hung,-'.rlnn COIDl'I?.(.10tl p D1!long the 
Cororutmist~. Aftm .... a. mO!~i.:mt t s silonco f ono of thorn sPG8.ks up: 

" -- '1301ioVG US, \1~ are not eaaists But wo cD.rmot bring oUi.':;lolvcs 
to £Go1 sor:cy fOl' !J2.9.rW. H£~lli~~~. '" (1"') 

Tho summa.ry eXOclltion of Avhoi8ts bolongs in tho cutcGory of' rovolu ... 
tionary oxcesses -- it hcs fur lilorc 1.!'l COL1J.llOll \.;it.h 11.~;d 'i'error th':;'ll \·1ith 
\-fai te Terl'or. Ho\wver, there is v.bunao.nt (';vldcmco that acts of 0. (U.ffo}"cut 
sort also took pIneo dttdng tho HtU1G:"'.J.'~lQl') r'cvo1utioll ... - tho C2Ct:i..01l0 of (l 

ree.ctional'Y ond fesd::;t:i.c f:r:lngu ,:hich 'HC,C cblo to n:d.s(J ~.tn hoc.d in tho 
turmoil of incm.'rcction. Th(j:~0 l:01'O not. m~:{,!)[;8:':2 ~ tb~,)80 \:K'..'~' 0:(,)!,1:",8. /Jen
t.hokOJ.' :ccvolG 5.n tho::;\.) e:l':tIJ1c:~~ IiJt1.);'ckr', v:D7f5.L~£1~ C\.Y0:t"SCi;::t"l,i?:i:j·;· ·Oll tho 
basis of them~ ho Sh!~1dcl>S tho l'ovolut.;1.on (is e. ,r:lo1o. 

Has there &n snti-S3rnit1.c CUl'l'Yllt.'1 Of com'so thcl'a ,rCiD. io!:ts the 1.'0~ 
volutlon marked by an o:rer.nizod "offort at masc-o:dcrm:i.r.2.tloi'). of tho J'OUSt I' 

as Apthekor cInirns (ptlgo 221)? l1oth:t1l3 of tho sort is truo" as pro'vc::l ~ot 
only by an eno:cmous mass of eyo-"litnoss accounts~ but also by 0...'1 UI1.qtl,:lSM,OF.l

ablo source: tho Budripost Co:cps of RcJ)t)is which, togeth~r \lith othOJ.' Jov!cll 
orgnnieations, issued tho follo\11y)e stnter.1Emt on Novomber 2: 

"Hungnriun Jet·lry s 118ving reGain<.)d its l'oliC;ioUG froedom; entht18:1.o.sticul11/ 
salutes tho schievsnwnts of tho revolutiol1~ P8,YC rovoront ho;:':.[;o to tho / 
horoos nnd 1donM.fioD itself W:tUl tho indcpomlont ond fr'oo hor;.~1[\\1d. ' 
HunCnri:1l1 Jom·'y nppoals to Jeuish o:;:'ermbat.S.ons ubl'ond to C;ivo ou:lCk( \/ 
and effoctivo mato:.::'ial holp to tho lonG·"~.mffor;tng HUl'i[;Ol'inn P~:.v)l;lo. II Sf 

On tho b:'lsis of the kind of "cNidonce" that \10 hO:\Ta soon, A!)J,,}lOlwr 
d03cribos the outc0li10 of tho HUDgari~n l'cvolutlon as "the c1ovelol)!4Gut 01 n 

! 
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gellel.'al condition of "lhito Torror i'.·'. :11,lngal'7 -- direct.ly l'ominisecnt of 
1919 ~- especially after October 29, '-Jhen the Red Army withdrm..r from Budc.
pest, and roaching a c:c'osconuo of fury by November 4 ••. 11 (page 21'7). 

The quul'ter···truths have hore been e.c1ded up to amount t.o. sonlothing which 
isn't true at all. 

The fact is, that by the beginning of Nov6mber the Hungarinn revolution
aries were fully conscio.us of the presence of a fascistic scum and were pre ... 
pared to. crush it. All the 'necessary proDf Df this can be found in the free 
Hungarian newspnpers of thDse days; fro.[I) none of these aoes Ap-c.hekol' qUDte • 

For instance, 011 Novcmbox' ). t1£:.~ill: Urny'q9.. the n01.lspaper of the Hunga
rian Army, \oTrote: 

"At Gyor, certain extreme right-wing elements \'lanted to hold a big 
meeting TUG5day a.fternoon. According to their proGram, they desired 
a now government to be headed by Feronc Nagy who is at present in a 
foreign country. But the workers of Gyor prevented them from do:i.ng 
it. He "rant no fascism, \010 have had el)oVgb of tyrunny, vJhether it be 
the tyranny of Rakosi or of Szalasi. II ~ 9) 

On November 2, leaz,SR!? (T)"'~,lbJ, paper of tbe Revolutionary Youth, wrote: 

"We hate tho fascists \o1ho m:'e lurking in the shadom; and \1ho want to 
exploit the revolution. II (9) 

And Oll Novembor 3, the \o7ho16 press carried nn intorvieu lD.th Pal 
MnletOl~, hero of the Kilian Barracks, Chairinan of the 11ilitary Revolutionary 
Council, soon to becoc16 minist~r of dofonse in the last Nagy government. 
MalateI' said: 

liTho NatiDnal Guard, tho revolutionary conurJ.tteElS and tho workers 
councils are solidly in the hands of fl'eedoro fighters \lho fl.re fighting 
on t'HO fronts: against the Stalinists and sgainst the reactionaries. ,,(9) 

And finally, "Ie have Horoszylski' s description of Hungary, as tll'illite 
TerreI'" reached a I1crescondo of fury": 

(November 2) IIIn tho courGO of the last 2/)~ hom'a there ho.ve been no 
more summary eXElcutions ill Budaposti. It (10 

(Novembor J, summing up the evaluation of the entire group of Polish 
reporters, all of them Comllltmists) IIStabilizntion is boginning in the 
country, the government is becoming 0. tru~ government supported by all 
the revolutionary forcos. 

"Today, calm reigned in Budapest. As on Friday, thore were no sumITJlry 
executions on Saturday. NUD~erous Avhoists sv.rrondorod themsolves to. 
the commission of inquiry on Harko street. Wo try to estireate the 
number of victims of' tho lynchings 'uhich took place in the c1 ty, that 
is to say, from Tuesday to Thursday afternoon. The figUro closest to 
the truth is from seventy to oighty persons. E.verything indicates that 
in the actual situs.tion there is no risk that this total "'ill incre(f8)" 
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Aptholccr's f:lr.nl po.:int in 1118 dcscl'ipticll"l of I1CoU::ltol'··R(JvoluLionl/ in 
HUllgcry is tho clc,).!!l that, tho NaGY gOVGl'llJllont evolved to\oTn.rcl tho riGht to 
the point Hhol'o ~.t "mn "pl'odom:tmmt1y boureooJBI! ond. had a IIpol'spectivc of 
a return to Cllpit/1liSlO." 

As a major itom in his "proof ll of thit., Aptheker assorts: 

."It is significant tbat by OCtob8l'" 30, Hegy "JaS om:itting 'Soci.aliot' 
from his doscriptions of Hungary. It js a fact that theroafter in his 
speeches and pronouncen:ents and in those of othor G9.Y.Q?':lllL}1.t:t. fieuros 
until Novembor 4, tho Socialist fU:l.lc1e.mont of Ihmgo.ry is omitted." 
(page 20/H crnphasisin 0~cig:tn(1) 

tilt is a fD.ct" that, l:i.ke so !DaLlY othol.' of Apthob:;r's !lfacts," this 
statement is 8lmply m& !:f:l12. 

On Novembor 3, Nngy's closest politlccil t:1.8::~odate, Goza. Losonczy (0. 
cabinet minister), declared: 

"Tho governmont has unanil'JOusly declared that it ",:tll not l.r.flke any con
cessions as far as tIle positiv~ achievornGnts of tho past hlolve Y<..iars 
are concerned, for example, in e.grariE.n l'eform, the nl1tionoHzution of 
factorhw, and social achievewents. It also derno.nus that the achieve
ments of tho present revolution ren:ain intact, notably national inde
penaenco, equality of l'ights, and the building of SOcinU['fll not 011 thG 
basis of u o.id,nto:csh:l.p but on the basis of domocracy. l'h6 government 
is dotC}('fj)J.l)IGd not to tolerate the l'o::;toration of capitalism in Htm.
gary." 11 

The govc:rnrr.ontctl unnn:'Lmity doccribod by Loson<:zy Has roal, nt loaot in 
terms of tho stated progr811is of tho various parties making up the coalition. 
Thus, 011 Novomber 3, Ferenc Farkas, a louder of tho Poasant Pa!·ty (aud a 
cabinot roinist0i.'), s"tnted that the goverl1Llent \-JiShed to rGtall1 "f).'om tho 
Socialist achievOlil6uto and results overyth:tng \oJh1ch Cl:ll1 and must be used in 
a. free, domoC)(·~t\c, and Socialist country in accordance \!ith tho desires of 
the peoplo." 12, 

On Novomber 1, Anna Kothly $ leadol' of the Soc:i_c.l l'emoCl'atf) , \·Irote: 
"Freed from one pr:Lson, h~t us not perillH the country to bOCOI!:O !l, prison of 
another color. Let. us l!ateh over the fv.cY0?,)i.os; IjdlWS~ Clxl tho ltllld, \Jb:i..ch 
must T6Dla:i n 5.11 tho Inulc10 of. tho peoplo. 1/ ~lJ 

On OctobOl' 31, Bela KovD.cs, leador of tho 0:'1[\1]1wl0.61'o Pm.'ty (and 0. 
cabiuct minister), said: 

"No ono must dr-oc.rn of goille back to tho '-!ar1d of count.s, bnnkeI's, nnd 
capitalistG: that \-.'orld 1.s over once and for all. A true member of 
the Smallholclers Party cannot think along the linos of 19.39 or 1945 • .,(1I}) 

Incidentally, Aptheke:c' s treatment of Kovacs is rather cavalier, to say 
the least. On tho bar-d,s of an articJ.G by a lendinG ArccrJcan Catholic, Goorge 
Shuster, he oescrib0G I\:ovacs as a faithful supporter of CnrdinLl.1 Hindszonty. 
He does not bother to reconcilo Kova.cs' rejection of the past (1945 as \.fOll 
as 19.39!) "lith 1:inds:.i8nty's dosire to return to the past. Nor does he SElf! 
any noed to c:-:ple.in tho forl~llt,ion of a. distinctly Catholic party in direct. 
competition to Kovacs' Smallholders. 

)' 
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Na.tul'al1y, Aptholwr CJmitc mont:i.on of Kov~>.cs' 1'010 ;.n tho Iw>.tt-FnGc:l.s'ii 
rooistul1co. No.turCJ.lly, ::.lso, ho clooo not. forgot to point out that !(ovtJ.cs 
was "onco jailed for countol'··revolu.tJo:w,ry nctlvitics eVen b,;:,foro Ki.ndszol1ty. n 
JIe only lct~v08 out the tl':i.viuJ. fact t.h~1.t Kov('l,cS was jo.:i.led b;\' tho Ll..llg~.i:t!m 
secret pol:tCQ, PDd tha.t bo ):lover l'cccivcJ D!11. trin17 not (iV(i~l tho fiOi:t of 
tria.l that Rallosi spcciGl.ized in oruanbing. 

So far, tho leadel's of t.hE.l four conlition part.:i.6s in tho Inot Nagy 
government don't exactly look like "count0r~·revolutionaries. II Thore \ms 
nlso a. member of this g~verlJment whom Apthokol', follo'vlil1[; Radio l?roe Europe, 
describes as "Inaepondent. l' 'l'his \ms P&.l NO-Ieter, who occup1.od tho IJ~ey 
po\.,rer po~:i. tion in cOIDIl''?,ncl of a.1l Eu:.:lgarinn armed forcos in hit: duo.l posi
tions as head of the Rovolutionary H:tlHar~1 Connel]. end !<ti.uiGtGr of D~fonso. 
Apthokor 1:,011[; us nothing about Na1etor, but the man is wOl·th knoHins. 

The tCl'lLl "Indcpende:rt" in ro1ation to Naleter io highly roislcadlng. 
In point of fact, Naletol' is a long-timo .QQ:'1!rQUn;t;~~, Hilo fought in tho Inter
national Bric;edcs in Sp.in, and in tho RCGist£.nco dm'iug Horld ~!nr II. 
During tho rellolution, the Euglis11 socialist journalist Basil Davidsoll 
intarvieued him. As Duvideon tells it: 

"He still \JOro his little sta.r of a part.:tcnn of 19M> (and another 
Red Star \-Ion in tho diGging of coal by hj.s l'oglm(mt at 'l'atabany[,), 
nt a. moment, 'Hhon 1111 the officors \"ere toaring off thoh' Sov:i.et ... t.ypa 
epau1ottes." 

Davidson asks h1.m \~hore the Hungarlnn l"Gvo1ut:ton : .. s hocl.ding. 

" f Ii' ~IO get rid of the Russians,' ho told mo, t dOl) 't th1 uk loW u:Ul go 
backl,.ral'u, to the pe.st days. And if thoro aro peop13 \-lho are thlnlci.llg 
about; ,going bC1.cl~Hm'cJi'-t)'hen we \.Jill soc, r and he puti his hand on his 
l'0volver ho1sto:r. II { :J 

There aro m,::.ny I fJl"my argufllonts against tho ldea thc.t the IIungariml 
revolution \,;eW boing taken ove:!' by reactionaries. Pel'haps the moot pOHor
fu1 rested in Naletorls holstor. 

- ..... 
By nO\1, tho rondol' may havo bocom::, d:i.stm.'bc:d at tho L'.b30nce of 0. key 

factor in thin discussJon of tho "truth Hbout, !I\)~;8Ixi·'y. 11 It 1,8 ~~8 :tf \.'0 

had l'enc:llOd tho final act of H01L1lct Cinc1 tho p)·:l.neo of DC1l!f,Ql'k h<:~c1 yet t.o 
make his first appoarance. But in this \,16 lll'El only beine faithful to tho 
book we are discussing. The Hunga:cian \101' ld:ng c] ass "lCl.B tho contral o.otol' 
in the Hu'::so.rinu dram -- and tho working class is totally omitted from 
Apthekl'Jr I s version of the "truth" Ilbout Hungax'y! 1>101'e o:mctly, Apthol~er 
mentions ,,\:,hs wor!~.ws only to r1.€:I1? t.hnt they plD.yec1 any role. Ho assorts: 
tithe wcrl:8rs of Budapest by and large adopted on apathetic or passivG or 
neutral attitude" (pq:,e 197). 

It is suroly not necessary to recnpitulnto horo tho groat nurubol' of 
eye-witness accounts provine that the main fight:!n&:; forces \-lero made up of 
Y0W,16 workors~ that tho hoaviest figtting took place in tho working class 
districts (like Kobanya, Ujpost, •. - and "Rerl Csepol," the prolotariml strong
hold of lIu11gllrian Communism and the l!.1"'A center of reslstanco against the 
second Russian intervention). It should be onough to cj.to tho ct~l'iOUD 
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m::mner tho HunC().i.'i<"ll"l ,,!ol'Lcll'8 chose to shotT tho:1!' Ilneut:cal:'ttytl "" .. a complote 
geuoro.l strike (,nel t.ho forma t:LOl1 of Wor lm:cs Council::;! 

'1'ho Goqu.ol to tho second Russ:i.nn intorvOl,t~_on shO\;(::.1 tho ro~~.l l1otUl'O u;;:d 
strength of tho cO:titondhlZ soC::.t'.l forces in lhmcr:ry DO clucrly 0.:3 to remOVQ 

allY possiblo doul)t on this score (\1hich, no doubtp is \.)hy Apthel~8r end.s his 
narrc.tive on Novornbol' 4). The fasd.stic croupe veniohcJ into thin air (or 
rather, into Austria and th(mcc other COuntri€IS of the "f1'OO world," to 
prepare faT' ne\.,r ndvcntul'€s). Hindszenty 1da in the Unitod states embascy. 
Bele. Kovacs \JQS invited to join the Kadar govol'nn:ont, but rof\.\Gsd and an
nounced his "retirement. II fl'Oru poll tics. But. thG llOrkm's CO\IDC:1.J.S remained 
and carried on n fif.n:cQ st.ruggle against tho RUGs:i.an occupior mId Us Kadar 
puppet government. AF Iv.to CtS D8CGmbcl' 12, nIl Hun[:;fli:j \':i.W Cl':i.ppcd by a 
generul striko. In the or:d, as ,w lmo,",,, the l~adar gO'Tornment \-lUG able by 
the threat of stal'vation to brcak the striko. It proceGdGd to arrest the 
workers I lo[.dcrs und destroy tho Horkers COUl1c:i.ls, on the prutext th~tt the 
Councils "havo preoccupied tbom3(Jlvos Hith exclusivoly politica.l questions 
vith tho object:ivt))of ol'p,ani:,:,J.ng a Gort of second pOvror, opposed to tho 
state POtw:c. II (lb 

The bittor ix'ony of a self--styled tlRevolut:tol1al.'Y Horkers end Peasants 
Government" outlm\'ing the only l'opl'esElnto.tlvEl organs of' the Hung8.rian work· 
inc; class shou1d not bUnd us to the f~>.Ct. that \.J1th this dcclo.:cation tho 
Ka.dar gove:cnrcent hus definitively posed the !Qal. c11oj.co in Ihmg1.l.ry. On 
the one halLc1, the "Stat.e Power" of the diSCl:'od:'Lt,ed Slulinist lJul'eaucY'[:,cy 
rest,ing on Russian bayonets; and on the ot.her, the "second POH81', II the 
state po,lor of the }~ungal':i.an "lOrldl1G clasG exorcised throuGh its electod 
dcrnoc:cG.tic bodlo~~, tho Hol'1cers Counc:l1s. the Hung:::.rian Horkers Councils 
of 1956 \o]ere tho lcg:i.tiIr.::..to heirs of' the Horko:cB Councils (Soviets) of 
1919. Apthelcor U1US is closer to the truth than 11(3 suspects "'hon he 
claims that the hoirs of Horthy ple.yod a decisivo role in the HunGarian 
revo1ut.ion! 

The real sph-it of tho Hungur:i.an w01'l:01'8 revolution \-JaS oloqu.ently 
expressed by Sandor Hacz, a young \vol'lmr 23 years old, ")~10 \.;as elected 
chairman of tho Budapest Contral ~lorkers Council. On December £-: Racz eave 
an interviow to tho correspond~nt of an Italian n0vlSpnper, to be published 
only if ho was arrested. He doclared: 

"I havo a tranquil GOllsd.oncG bE)cnUSO I havo beon tho unfortunate 
spokesrr;c.n f01' tho \,J5.1l of tho \·;()rkJl's and £'01' all thoc\o \!ho have 
fought fol' the ideal of a freG, indq)endent. ~ cnd nOll.t:cul Htmgary Gnd 
for a socio.1ist. state •••• All that han bean refusod to us. The gov
ernmont kno'us that the country is against it, lL.'1d f..>:i.nco it kno\-w 
today that the single organ:1.zcd forco which truly !CD.de tho Rovolution 
is the \lOrking class l it wishos to dostroy tho workers united front." (17) 

As he had anticipated, Racz tms arrested tho moment he went to Dleet 
representatives of tho Kadar gOV8l'l1:r.ont, \lho had proru:i.Bed to noc;otIate with 
tho wo:ckers. Ho is stHI in prison a" .. aiting trial, in accordance \oJUh 
Kadar's "furthor dCfllocl'athmtion of st.ate po,·!or" praised by Apthokor. 

It would bG easy to g') on pHing up oxampl es of ApthokCll" s peculinr 
concoption of "truth," but furt.her rofuLutlon of tho StuliniGt slulldor of 

f .--, ........ -,,-...,-_ ... 
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the Hungarian lovolutlon 1s surely suporfluous. 

Ono of tho roost unfortunate aspocts of Apthckerls book is that its 
preoccupat.:i.on l1ith a fictitious "ivhito Terro:c li provents us from coming to 
grips \-lith the !:0C':.l rcstoro.tlonlst dancer. I earlior refor1'ed to the 
universnlly-heJ.d cn.pitulist vim·! that the HlU1uo.l'ian rovolution was aimed 
at achievine "He stern-style domocracy." A b:cicf discussion of this is 
necessaI'y hero. 

The claim that the Hungarian revolution oriented toward "Hestern
style democracy" i·las mOl'e than a ~b.'@.!'L;Li it uas a Il2.1:ti-J.cal m:_Q£r~!Il. The 
leaders of the IIl'lest" kUSH as \-1ell as tho Russians that it \OlOuld be impos
sible to impose a nev! Horthy on the Hungarian people. Therefore, capital
ism could be restored in Hungary Qllly. in "dolJ)ocl'a.tic lt guise. Certain 
aspects of Hungarian society make this more than a utopian dream. 

A majority of the population of Hungary i.s rural, attached to private 
property (Stalinist "collectivizations II did not exactly weaken this attach
ment), and economically dra\-JIl to tho Host. Furthermoro, the religious ma.
jority in Hun!3[i.ry is Catholic. '1'he plannors of "Liberation fl had good grounds 
to hope tha.t tho establishment of 0. Heste:-cl1":'style parliarnentar~1 SYStOli1 \o.rould 
resul~ in e. government reflect1ng these majorities, under the leadership of 
eroigr'" politlcJ.ans LUld the Cat.hol:i.c hierarchy. Especially since they had 
pO\o/erful extra-dcHlocratic mea.'1S of prossure, in the form of economic "aid tt 

and the activities of the fascistic frinee ~e met earlier. 

Could capite.lism have been restored in this way? Certainly if the Hun .. 
earian revolut.ion had beon allowed to develop freely, there is a 12ossilllit,Y,. 
that this ,,",ould have happened. (Of courso, evon if this devolopment \vore 
~9rt.~n, \oIhich is not at all the ease, the actua.l Russian intervention 
would still bo an impermissible denial t.o the HWlgarian people of tho right 
to choo~G their Oi.Jll socia.l system.) 

The danger of capitalist restoration thus really mdsted. But nothing 
at all justifies the Western claim that the revolution was essontially a 
struggle for the "democ}'atic" return of "peoples capitalism." The Hostern 
version of tho "counter-revolution" thosis, like tho Stalinist one, is 
false because it ignores the key factor in the revolution the working 
class. 

The Hn'r)go.rian i.;orldng class, even though it Iilay ha.vo been confused.. 
about ffi£l.ny things, did not fight for "Hestel'n-stylo" democracy -- it fought 
for sO.9;1§l~st democracy. Tho wo:r'kers of Gyor sho\.,rcd this \.,Then they sup
pressed the meeting in favor of Ferenc Nagy. The 'vorkel's council of the 
11th District of Budapost ShO\-lCd this \-lhen it domanded "fre€) olections in 
which only those parties rea:, pnrticipate that recognize and have always 
recognized the Socialist ordQit)based on the principle that means of pro
duction belong to socie·~y." ~ 

But the declsive refutation of the idea that Hungary 'vas returlli.ng to 
"~lestern-stylc democracy" is the simple fact that the workers all ove!r Hun
gary t in the heat of the revolution, created their own yorkors Connel1£!. as 
organs of the political rule of the working class. vJhat has this to do with 
capitalist "democracy"? To srcash the threat of capitalist restoration, tho 
Hungarian ",orkers ",ould merely have had to oxert the pOi,er that already lay 
in their hands, to giv~ all po\-lor to the workors coundls and not, as in eo 



ltl3ny past revo1ut.ions, giv~ up their pO"lor to u cc;pi t(llist p;~J:'liruncnt. 

To grasp thrJ loathsoITl3 hypocrisy e.ud Iuondc\city of tho cop:ttalist 
"friends" of the Hungarian revolution, the re~clor need only nGk this ques
tion: ~!hat \[ould be tho [\.ttitudo of thecEl Dulloscs, Nollots, e.nd Edens 
if tho ~1(Jrlwrfl of Fnrio, London, or DoiroH \;101'0 to form t.bnir.: QlQ v.orlwra 
COunOilD and attempt to <JGtab1ish e. "Socie.1ist ordor, bused on the p:l'illciplo 
that means of pJ:'oduction belong to socj.otyU? 

There romaino one quostion of tho highest intoreot. As "113 ho.vo seen, 
the essential part of .lI.pthoker t s book, ito d~scription of the Hungarian up
risinc, is a fabric of trt-l.nspa.ront falr.~.ficatiorlG in obv1.ous contrlldict10n 
to the real and widoly-lmo\m "Truth a.bout Hungary.1l Ho,,, is it, then that 
anyone, aud particu1a.rly tl historian, could write such a book? 

Thore arc two possible oxplanations. One 1.:.1 t.hat •. pth!;)t~t.jl', for somo· 
reason l is quite consciously fa.lsifying the Hungarian rovolution on orders 
from Khruschev. 

I do not u01ievCl t.hts. Not becauso thoro is ovldonco of croat respeot 
for t~'l.lth ill l\.pthekerts book, or in his past political role. But this is 
1957, a year after the 20th COllgross. If Aptheker know his book \laS &5 

false no it is. he could not avoid tho knowledgo that in e. very short time 
he would be cOI1ipolled to cat it pub1ically. Nor is it likoly that anyone 
today \-lould consciously lcc.p fOl'llard to placo himself ill the pillory to ... 
gether ,.;1 th tho authors of liTho Gr'oat Conspiro.cy, II "From Trotsky to Ti to, 19 

"History of the C.P.S.U.--Short CourSG," and othol' such works. 

Tho altorl:lat'~ve is that Apthol\ol' roally boHoves tho.t he has told the 
truth, to the bost of his kno'Hloc1so. Ho\<r cau this be? 

I think it can bo undOl'stood only if we l'oa1ize thut for ApthekoJ.·, 
the %'t1l1ng group in tho Soviot UniOl1 is complotely idontified with tho Co.USG 

of sociul:tsro and thuG \-lith objoctive historical truth. It is evident that, 
for Apthol:er, tho boBie truth about the Ihmgarian revolution "1.18 established 
when tho leaders of the Sov:tet Union doclr,rcd it a "counter-revolution." 
After this, all that remained \'le,S to find out tho doto.ils of tho do-,relop
Jllont of the "cou!1tor-l'ovolution" aud to wold them toguthcr into "soLle sort 
of reasonable pictu1.'o, II us l\.pthekor exprosses it. 

Everyone is fr.millar with tho mirl'ors in (ttl nLlUDO!lWnt p~l1'I: \.'hioh 1'0'" 

fleet the human form 0.8 a grotoEque parody. For Aptholwl', tho picturo of 
the Hungarian rGvolutioll promulgated by the IISoviotli rulers is just ouch a 
mirror. In it he soos the revolution distorted boyond all recocnition -
soma features are oy.E'.geerated obscenoly, SOInO turn iuto thoir opposito, 
some diaappecl' altogether. And by \lriting l::. book Apthokor ho.s rocol'dcd 
this Hallucination for all to seo. 

Apthoker has not brol~en from the past -- he is still a St(,lin:tst. ThG 
same mirror '"hich shoued him a countor-rovolution in Huogo.ry onco ShOHCd 
him and many others tho "t::cuth"of thE. r.:OSCO\-1 tria.ls, tho "gonius" of Stalin, 
the tlfascism" of Tito, tho "guilt" of Rajk •••. 

It 10 late, comrade Apthoker. If you \1Elnt to think as a Narxist and 
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nct o.G n CO[i)munist you rr;ust !Gurn to look reality in tho faee. You must 
loarn to undor~,kU1d the pl'G-Oli1in(mt VD.1uo of ~r:ll!:h. C2n you realize that 
tho \'ornt ~t:i em:! of 811 tho:~o borne by th·:] SL:3.1iJl:) f~t bnromw:cacy is Hs 
ingrained hl'ut.nl and cyn:tcr. .. l eontompt for truth? (Loewo asido Hungary. 
Can you b81ievo that ED.lenkov opposcd peo.ecrul cO-Gx:i.stenco? Or that the 
Iilirushcb';v HGp"i'tlnlS on invontion of the United St.aten secrot sorvicos?) 

You must throll off the mental yoke of Stalinism, just 0.8 the Hungarian 
workors rose to throH off its physical rulo. You must seo tho bureaucracy 
as it is -- a privileged, parasitic social forl:i1ution in mortal conflict 
t/ith tho "Torldng clrH,s and ,dth tho needs of socialist development. Short 
of this, you \01111 remain t~ Stalinist, 110 t n HEll'xlst; and despito your de
sire to be a Communist you \·Till again find yourself slandering a revolution 
to tho benefit of counter--rovolution. 
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